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"I sin tbroiiL-- with you for good,

do w ith you or your kind. I would le""
State Department

Denies Charges

Business Men Will Fly
to Arctic This Summer

Tiernans Agree
to Bury Hatchet

Professor and Wife No. 1 to

Forget Pact in Ilappinos
of Future.

not wipe my M on you.

Tokyo, with a population of .W.
Otto, and an area of 11.1 aauara miles
ranks third among the capital, of tin .1
world. Unidnn I first and Near Vorl
scond.

by Morgenthau

Harding Behind

Hospital Program
for Ex -- Soldiers

President and Former Presi.
dent Send Messages to Amer

ican Legion Tlirougli Na-

tional Commander.

.Mis. John P. Tierimn. The recoiii'll-- l

illnii, aliolute, permanent and ' safe"
Has rffei'ted l.ll 'rsterd,iy, riling- -

gbsl close to sui h other, the man who
was ''misunderstood" and the woman
who wa ,iieglectef," agreed 10 bury
th past under the happiness of tho
future.

They plan not to send "at home"
rsrda to Rlanch Primmer Tiernan,
the professor's bride for H0 min-
utes.

"I am through with that wonwin
forever," Is Tlernan's final comment
on bis brief experience with Iowa love.
"I repudiated her this morning after
this dastardly telegram cume," He
pulled from his pocket a yellow slip
saying:

Grocery Truck Driver

Is Injured in Crash

rrank Johnson, 19, 1617 South

Ninth street, driver for the Central

Grocery company, suffered a broken
arm and Internal Injuries Wednesday
night when the car he was driving
utruck a curb and turned over. He
swung the car to the curb to avoid rob

lldlng with another machine at Fourth
avenue and Tenth street. Johnson was
nue and Tenth street. Johnson whs

pinioned under the cab of bis car. He
was taken to Mercy hospital where lie
Is In a serious condition.

smifllc
Croat) U freeraently

Jitalniicnt Say Fornwr Am
ImMwlor Wrong on Position

of (iournmcnt at Luu-anii- e

(lonfrrt'iice.

relieved by one application of--

a (l ' 'L V V' V i- -

Onmha lire leaaml Wire,
South Rend, Ind., Nov. 30 And the

first shall b last, speaking of Joint
P. Tleriian's wives,

AugtiHtH 11. TW'iiHis, the Hoiith (lend

profi swir's flrnt spouse, Is now Irrev-

ocably as the ultimate

VVafoRui'uhin;lli, .Nov. 30.Uty A. Ow 17 MiUkmJan Uud Ykti'iiIjIIhIioI aiiiickB upon th poult Ion
th Anu-iiru- Koverninrnt la UklnK at
Dm confi-rrnrr- , attributed
to Henry Morg-nnthnu-

, amlwaaaiior to Arctic ?aRnc.. 1 '

- . D JTurkey under th Wllaon admlnlitra
Hon, prompted th Htat department
to Wmiio a formal denial alined rut her Have We Leftlit tlio Implication Involved In the
printed vertlon of Mr. Morgan! hau't raneemiiurka than at th ipaclflo allega-
iIoiih they contained.

Seven nationally known American business men plan to fly to the Arc-ti- o

next summer, In 72 flying hours, in quest of the walrus and polar bear.
The trip, by boat and sled, would take weeks. This photograph shows tho
seaplane in which they will travel. It Is being built at Keyport, N. J. I. M.
ITppereu, president of. the Cadillac Motor Car company, and Charles F. Red-
den, president of the Aeromarlue Airways, Inc., are shown together In
front of the plane. They, with H. E. Coffin, II, II. Ktnmons, J. V. Inches,
W, E. Metzger and C. F. Redden, will make the trip.

Th apeclflo atatement Involved nl

legeri cooperation of the State de
jMirtrncnt with the standard Oil com
I uny to obtain renunciation by the
Dutch b'hell company, a Hrltlnh con'

Washington, Nov. JO. Messages
from President Harding, Mrs. Hard-

ing and former President Wilson to
members of the American
were delivered here by Alvln M.

Owsley, national commander of that
organization. Speaking first Into a
radio telephone for broadcasting over
the country and later before a local
legion post, Mr. Owsley described his
visits during the day to the White
House and tho 8 Street home of Mr.
Wilson.

The national commander said
President Harding, In reply to In-

quiries, had asked Mm to tell the
former service men that the execu-
tive was behind the national program
for hospitals for disabled veterans
and was determined that It should be
pushed to an early conclusion. The
president also declared, he said, for a
practical administration of the law
giving world war veterans preference
In employment under the civil serv-
ice.

As he was preparing to leave the
executive offices, Mr. Owsley snld
ho was Informed that Mrs. Harding
would bo glud to receive him.

"She got up out of a bed of sick-

ness, dressed herself and was wheeled
out In mi armchair," the national
commander said. "She told nic: 'I

Bargain Sales
of a portion of lti Intereat In

l'aliDtln, In favor of the American
'onipnny. The department' atatement

Mr. Morgenthuu had been either
Strikes Blamed

for Mine BlastsInroirivtly quoted or mlalnforined In Discontinuedthl connection.
The general Implication rend by d

xirtment officials Into Mr. Morgen
iliim'x r marks wai that the Ameri Nebraska Clothing Company Recent Explosions Attributed,

in Part, to Loosening Up of
Morale Among Workers.

can government was chiefly concerned
lit Ijiuxanne or elaewhere In obtain
lug commerclul opportunities In the

Announces It Will Not Re-

duce Prices.

. i6ln the Lurch"?
After the Armistice did America forget the high resolves and purposes with which we

entered the World War? Did we leave our Allies, especially France, "in the lurch"? In con-

sequence of our attitude, is Germany in alliance with Russia and Turkey, confidentially prepar-
ing for a new attack upon France and the "Peace" of the World? The recent speeches by
Mr. Clemenceau in this country confront us with these disturbing questions. "In the Armistice,
in the Treaty and all that followed, there was a great share of pure American work," he re-

minded his hearers in New York. But "you left after the contract was finished, and you told
us to execute it as wc might. And you were wrong in that. You broke all the organs of eco-- .
nomic solidarity. If we had known that for three years the thing that was guaranteed to us
(reparations) was not coming to us, we would have gone to Berlin," he declared.

The leading article in The Literary Digest this week presents the reaction of the American
press to the appeals and charges made by the "Tiger of France," Georges Clemenceau. News-

papers of varied political persuasion are included in the many quoted in the article, and all
sections of the country are represented. A reading of this summary will give one a very clear
idea of exactly what the French nation would have America do and the feeling in this country
as to what we should do toward putting the world upon a peace basis.

Additional News-Featur- es that will entertain and enlighten are:

rear eaHt for American oil companies.
In Unit connection, the department's A change In market conditions

which, according to John A. Nwanson
of the Nebraska Clothing company,

(iitcin'iit said:
Implication Denied.

"The implication In this (Mr. ')

statement was vigorously
denied by the department."

"The only action taken by the de- -

want you to say to the ex servlco me.has made It impossible to obtain good
merchandise, has led that firm to that their friend ha been sick, but

Is much better now and soon will beannounce I hut there will m no
on the job again.' "

'P.irlinent which could poaalbly be re- - further reductions on men's, young
men's and Juvenile clothing duringerred tJ In the published account,"

tin) atatement continued, "was Its lieceniber, January and February.
Mr. Owsley said that on bis visit

to the Wilson home ho had told tho
wartime president he had come toVVe make this announcement thatummlute notes asking for equal oppor our many friends and patrons may

Washington, Nov. 30. Recent
in bituminous coal mines,

in 185 deaths, are attributed,
to u certain extent, in a statement by
Director Rain of ha bureau of mines,
to tho miners' five-mont- strike

"There has been ft lessening of
morale through the coal IniluKlry as a
result of tho strlkp, which tends to-

ward a less careful attitude of mind."
Mr. Haiti declared. "Another prob-
able factor Is tho change In person-ne- l

at the mines following the stilko
and the uhlftlng of miners to camps
where they are not familiar with tho
dangers and, In places, there la that
lack of discipline which is eHentlal
to prevention of disaster, whether In
fighting a buttle or in fighting the
hazards of nature."

"Investigations now under way will

pay his respects to him as the for
be guided accordingly," said Mr. mer commander-in-chie- f of the vet--

Swanson, who Is president of the erani and to ask for a message to
thern. He declared that Mr. Wilson'scompany, "The Nebraska Clothing V

ccmpuny's policy is to sell at all times eyes flushed, that he sot more erect
and Ms Jaw set.the most reliable quality of clothing.

We will not substitute Inferior mer "Say to them," the former chief
chandise to make the appearance of executive was quoted, "that I am their

comrade;, say to them that they werea bargain.
'Toduy there Is no surplus of de tho real soldiers who fought for the

sirable standard clothing In the whole liberty of tho world; say to them that
they were the crusaders for liberty."sale markets. C. 8. Stegner, one of

our assistant buyers, called on many
determine the causes of past accidents
and what, If anything, might have
been done to prevent them, but invest
tlgatlons alone will give no assurance
that similar accidents will no occur

big wholesale tailors In Chicago and Stolen Auto Strike; Train;came to this undeniable conclusion.
In September we ordered 1.600 suits Two Men Hurt, Two Arrested
from an eastern wholesnle tailor. A again," he asserted,

To Win the West for Ship Subsidy
The Klan As a National Problem
Japanese Barred from Citizenship
Senator Newberry Out
The British Conservative Triumph
The Cost of Niagara
Moving a Town by Truck
Is the Radio Amateur Doomed?
Stemming the Tide of Bogus Art
The Troubles of a Sexton
Police!
Personal Glimpses

China and the Foreign Press
Labor's Designs on British Capital
Czech and Jugo-Sla- v Team-Wor- k

Stereoscopic Motion Pictures
How Dishes Infect
Arghan: A New Rival of Flax and Cottoo
To Buy Back an Empire With a Drug
Radio Power From the Lamp Socket
College Presidents on the College Problem
Shall the Preacher Eat?
Topics of the Day
Sports and Athletics

tunity for American enterprise In
in a mints territories, an attitude which

it in administration hits taken us well
in the prior admlnlKtratlon,"

The Standard OH company Is undor-alou- d

to hold a number of permits
from the Turkish government for oil

.proHpecUng; In Palestine, Home of
;them antedating the war. There has
been correspondence of a most friend-

ly character between the Washington
nnd London governments in connec-
tion with these, and It wss said that
ithe Iirltlsh authorities had shown no
Inclination to deny their validity or to
prevent prospeotlng under them,

Dutch Company Not Concerned.
In none of these matters, however,

wag the Dutch Shell 'company, re-

ferred to by Mr. Morgenthau, con-

cerned, It was added, nor has the
Standard Oil or any other American
concern been furnished with State de-

partment letters intended for use tn
negotiiitlons with other oil concerns In

Palestine or in Mesopotamia.
It Is possible that Mr. Morgenthau

hud In mind correspondence over
interests In which the

United States objected to the exclu-niv- e

division of the field there between,
llritish and French Interests under
the Sun Remo agreement. The Brit

short time later this home offered Chicago, Nov. 80. Six men alleged
to have been traveling In a stolen
automobile crashed Into a Chicago &

Northwestern freight train at De

us $6,000. or about $4 a suit, to let
him out of the contract to deliver the Beatrice Man Beaten
suits. We refused and they are now
n our hands. The wholesale price on kalb, 111., and two were severely In-

jured, two captured and twd escaped,and Robbed of $65

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 30. Charles

these suits has advanced $2.60 to
$7.60 since we obtained the contract, John Edwards, 20, of Los Angeles,

Incurred fractures of both arm andbut that advance will not be reflected
In the prices we ask for the suits." both legs and James B Ink la, 21,

Louisville, Ky., suffered a broken Jaw
and a possible skull fracture.

County Attorney Defies

Wolf, employe of the J. H. Von Steen
Manufacturing company herer was
perhaps fatally Injured tonight when
robbed of $65 by holdup men as he
woa about to enter a stable used for
the company's team. He was struck

George Bates, 20, Davenport, la.. Many Interesting Illustrations, Iucluding the Best of the Humorous Cartoonsand Harry Roberts, 21, of Chicago,Cleanup Order of Governor
Tulsa, Okl., Nov. 30, Characteris were arrested.

down In the dark and afterward
crawled to a nearby house. He was

ing Governor Robertson's order call-

ing upon the attorney gneral's of-

fice for an Immediate Investigation of rushed to a hospital where, It was
said ,a gash across Jils head .would
probably prove fatal. Officers found

ish recognized at the time of that cor-- .

respondence, the soundness of the
American complaint at being excluded
from any opportunity for American

Enterprise and while no official report
has yet been received of Lord Cur- -

a heavy Iron bar used to strike down
the victim. Bloody finger prints
about the stable were also discovered.
No arrests had been made At a late

The Motion Picture, "Fun From the Press"
is just what the name implies. It is a compilation of the best jokes, epigrams, anecdotes, and
pithy patter on the foibles of the hour. The wit of the world's master jokesmiths is enlisted to
produce this enjoyable motion picture. It contains only the cream of clean humor. The quips are
topical, and up to the minute.

Expert photographers combine artistry with speed. Crack laboratory craftsmen hasten the
reel through the developing chambers. The fastest trains rush it to every corner of the Continent.
All so that you may enjoy the heartiest laughs as soon as humanly possible.

Watch for it weekly at your favorite theater. If not showing there, we'll inform you where
you can see it nearby. Or quicker, ask the house manager how soon he will show "Fun From the
Press." The Literary Digest, Producers; W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Distributors.

liquor law enforcement conditions In
Tulsa county "as a big Joke," County
Attorney ; W. F. , Seaver,. defied the
state's executive and said "the whole
attorney general's force can come
down here and see what they can do
about it."

Intimating that Clifford W. King,
assistant state attorney general,
ordered here by Attorney General
Short, would be unwelcomed, Scaver

hour.

Movie Actress Sentenced

soil's statement to yie press at Lau-ifinnn- e

recently that Great LSrltaln re-

corded the San Remo pact as "null
and void,'' there is no dlsponltlon here
to doubt that such is the British
Hide.

to Five Days for Speeding
Los Angeles, Nov. 30. Twenty- -declared he was "going to continue to

run things Just as I see fit."

TJ. S. Ambassador to France Get December 2d Number, on Sale Today At All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
Treated to Holiday Dinner

Paris. Nov. 30. (By A. P.) The
American club treated Ambassador

eight speeders were sent to Jail by po-
lice Judges here" belonging to
250 the total number to receive Jail
sentences in the campaign begun 10

days ago to abolish reckless driving
by giving offenders terms in the city
Jail.

Among the offenders were Edith
Sterling, motion picture actress, who
was sentenced to serve five days for
driving 37 miles an hour, and A. B.

Ketehell. a member of the Hollywood
high school faculty, whose speed of 29
miles an hour brought him a sentence
of two days.

jjlitemry Digest

; Portions of Woman's Skull
: Introduced in Murder Case

Greeley, Colo., Nov. 30. Photo-

graphs which the prosecution con-

tends show that the skull of Miss
Edna Fern Skinner was fractured by
u hammer blow were Introduced as
evidence In the trial of Bert J. Lowe
for the alleged slaying of hla

A piece of the dead

girl's skull, revealing what was
said to be a fracture caused by a

; sharp blow, also was given to the
jurors for examination.

The chief testimony In the ease was
given by J. E. Hamilton, deputy sher-

iff, who was present at the autopsy
at Leroy. He testified to conversa-
tions he said he had had with Lowe
after the death of Mis Skinner, to
Lowe's demeanor and to the holding

' of the autopsy at Leroy.

Myron T. Horrlck and the French
senntor, Henry de Jouvenel, tonight
to a Thanksgiving dinner as near to
the variety as the
French kitchen can supply. C. Inman
Barnard, who presided showed the
guests the medal commemorating the
first Thanksgiving dinner enjoyed by
the Pilgrims In the 17th century, and
remarked that a good many trouble
had happened meanwhile; yet there
were still many things to be thank-
ful for.

big, thick,THAT and long-live- d

Goodyear All
Weather Tread Solid
Tire is full of life and
spring more resilient
than many a tire that
calls itself a cushion.

Jl u on of tkt compUt
lint of Goodyear Truck
7tret sold and ttrnad
by your Coodytar
Truck TirtDtultr.

Fathers and,
Ash TheirMothers of Why not make sure that your children have the

advantage of using the Funk & Wagnalls Com

Teachersprehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school
and at home? It means quicker progress.America

Columbus Businegg Women
Form Mutual Benefitt Club

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 30. (Rpe--
i t 1 W'l.h n Ak.pt.i. niAfnluinhln nf

Father Objects to Marriage;
Denver Youth Kills Self

Denver, Colo., Nov. 30. Eugene
Rockhlll. 18, shot and killed himself
here Wednesday aa a result of
objection by his father, Edwin Rock
hill, president of an automobile goods
company, to his pinna for marrying
Miss Melvlna F. Fletcher. Voung
Rocklilll telephoned Misfs Fletcher
than drove to a srit near her homo,
where be shot himself while seated
in hi automobile.

The youth's father, according to
friends, had advised the boy to aban-

don the idea of marriage and continue
his schooling.

"Fun From the Press" The Hodkinson feature of

sayings in The Literary Di-

gest shown each week at the
GOODIEAH

RUSCH TIRE SERVICE

21. organization or me Loinmnus
Business Women's club was perfected
To take active Interest in civic af-

fairs, promote the general welfare of
Its members and afford them an occa-

sional evening together 1 the pur-
pose of the club. Officers were
elected as follows: President, Mrs.
Mabel Swift; vice president, Clara
Aeml; secretary. Miss IVirothea
hivse- treasurer, Mrs. Muhel ulsen. ftFour Montlis on Chain Gang OTO The Point of VantagefuizzySpclisj

jjj AT 062a 2205-- 7 Faraarn St. j

tA - --
j )

Await I. W. W. in California GrMvuRC

I don J
Mr. Hone Smith Dies;

Burial to Be in Kearney
j Mr. Rosa Umlih, fc7. died

at the residence of hT brother.
Kmil ft haupp, IM1 Par avnue. Mie

'
i nurvhed by h-- biilaiid. I'harl.s
Siniili: three son. Chart A. Jr. of

Pnyti. I.Liho. p ilpht.f North plane

Caleiloo, ful. Nov. 3ft Pour
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Central City Pioneer
Has Water Power Project

Central City, Neb., Nov. 30. Spe-rl.il.- k

Neil Withrow, 81, pioneer of
this city, Is busy working out a

pi j.i t whereby the people of .

biaxka will real! Scent electricity.
Ho prooaea the building of a tiled
utnlerirround channel along the flatte
river, which hus a f.ill of seven feet
ti the nnl. and which will furnish the

' water puwer tt the manuf.irture vt

etwlricity. Mr. Withrow. tn speaking
if the at ;ne counseled w;th a

truMwttioii tt this kind, maintained
hat he wss at Work trying to hsvs

tl, I'tiiteJ fltate government finino
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